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George c. West, De,Pllty 

SYLLABUSt 

~~·c:h 15., 1974 

Maine Guuantee Authority 

Attorney General 

. A'l: state q.epartm.ent 9r age~y _may not transfer funds to another 
depart;ment or agency,. The Govemor and Executive COunai.1 have no 
authority to make such a transfer. ·only i;he Legislatur-e: haa the 
authority. 

!'AC'l'S1 

A state depar1:m.ent haa entered into a contract for cet'tain 
pro:fessional services. It seeks to have another state age~ transfer 
to its funds to finanae the contra~. A, request .w_111 be made to 
the Governor and council to. approve auch • transfer. • 

QUES'l'IOB1 

' May a state depa.rtment or agency transfer, by Council order, 
a part of its funds to another state department or agency. 

AbiSWER.t ' 

REASON1 

'!'here are .tt«> sections in the Revised statutes relating to 
transfer of-funds. ~~ first prov~sion.is 5 M.R.s.A. § 1585. 

"Any balance of any appropriation or subdivision of an 
appropriation made by the Legislature for any state 
depaJ!'tment or agency, which at any time •1"not be 
required for the purposes named in such appropriation 
or subdivision. may, upon the recommendation of ~e 
department or agency head· concerned and the State B'Q.dget 
Officer~ be transferred by the GovunQr and Co\Ulei.l,· at· 
any time prior to the closing of thEJ books, to any ·other ap
propriation or subdivision of an appropriation made by· 
the Legislatue for. the use of the same department o·r 
agency for the same fiscal year. (emphasis·supplied) 

A careful reading of this section reveals.that it relates to 
the transfer of funds bet.ween acoounts within the same ·department. 
Its language cmmot be stretched to cover the present situation. 
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?.'tie second seat.ion :I.• s M·.R.S.A. I 15861 

.a.Whenever the GOVeaJ.or and C:Ouncil . shall find t.bat. the 
State or any of it.a 4epartlDenta, cliviaiona or wreaua 
i• incurring expense and u.aing funds of the stat.a in 
eonneot:Lon with the -~arryin9 on of the 'WOrJc o..e any . 
board or C!Ollllli■eion which aollec:ta fee• fnm .the persona 
ao aupervisac! and liaenaed1 .:LnoludincJ aala,:iea, travel · 
11114 the expanse of offia. equipaent an4 aupplie■, · they 
are authorized and •powered to tranafer fZ"CID any fund• 
now or hereafte~ held.by any auoh b.-r4 or ooai,isaion, 

• SUGh auma of money as shall a:•~•• the St.ate or any , 
department or bureau thereof . for •11ah . expense so incurred, 
including a naeonaJ:ale abaJ:Ve . fctr Office apace, light 
11114 heat. such 11wna ao vanaferrecl aha11 ·1:,• added to 
and baaoma a part: of -~• fWlc!• of the cleputment, bureau 
or divi■iAm .1.nourJ:'inq nab u.,an•~ •· 

tzhe.· aeat.iO.n appliee . to the ait11aUon where a atate 4eputmant 
1a ·expendin, funda ·to ·oari:y on the work of. a board oz- CGIIIDli■•:lon 
which hu :I.ta owzi. 4etiaate4 revenue received from 11aenae fees. 
in that aue the d.epartmentmay ~edO'Ver the money ~ad. fzan 
the liaeneiricJ boud or QCIQIDJ.saion. 1'he Bu#eau ~ P11b1to Dap:rovament. 
doea ac,11~ NDt. fo:r offioe apaee from same Ucanaing bOlilrda or 
ooallliaaiona un4er thi• eu.tuta. • 

The L991a1a~ bu not authod.ze4 t.be .tnnafel' Of funcla fzm 
one deputment t.o anothe11. By 11:a-:Lnaction it haa in4iaate4 that 
it ha■ ~tain.S to it••lf thai: power. 

If the Aatlvity of the aontra~ named J.n the cont.raot i8 
-9\lab chat iti oou14 be a paper funat.ion of 1:he agency with the 
fun4a 1:hat apnc,y CIOll14 aontraat. with the aont.J:aOtor. 'l'he- end 
reaui.t of the w.r1c ·oi the acmt.J:actor W0\114 be ,PUblic pJ:OPerty and 
avd.1a!tle to the department laekinq. funda_ to pa:, the ~:raetor. 

George c. west. 
Depaty Atir.Orney Gene~al 


